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INO0TIIN G N EEIP B E IVAST E..
AMo.Nc the nsany significant injunctions c-1 tir

Great Teacher ''inen hewias on P-rth, is to bie found
the com-nsaznd :-' Gatirer up the fragments, that
nothing bc ]osh" Thsis conmmand %ýzs given irn-
znediately after the exertion of a iniraculous power
of production, as wonderful as it was benevolent,
and is tirerefore evidently intended to teach us that
boudless resources and overflowingr abundance by
no nieans release us fromn tire obligtation of prac-
tising tihe cardinal virtue of fruga lity.

Tire lanrage of tise Divine ]3eing in creatiLon, is
equaily tuequivocal. Tinougli Hie scatters Iris
bouities wvith a liserai hand, yet 1le observes tie
rnost exact frugality irn the irsidst of profusion, and
in the Nvhole ecorsony of nature, appears to say-
"lot notlring be ]ost." Tak-e troc as an exa-nspe;
tise various materials,%rhici c ntribute te its gro-.wtl,
are drawnr frons the earth and tire air, and, by means
of a singulrariy beautiful organizatiers, are diifuised
through tire root, thse stenm, tire branches and tise
]caves; every particle thus absorbed, appears in
somne fresi forns of strengrth or beauty. Tise troc,
xvhen fii grown, furnishes a habitation for bird;,
conduces te tise salubrity o? tire atnsospliere, refresi-
es tise oye by its grateful verdure, and sometinnes
produces delicious fruit: if felled irn ýt prime, thse

bark, tire trunk, the branches, are ail of signal
utility ; or, if suifered te decay, tire sanie tree, wlrcen
crtrmnbled to dust, enriches the soil on -which it
forrreriy floirislred.

The ingrenuity of nianlbas discovered a useful-
ness iii tire seeniingrly svorthrless parts o? nsany auuj-
mrals. Not only is thre wovol ef the sheep of essors-
tiai service, but its sk-in, 'ivlier i rade into parch-
ment, is an iuîvaluable cornrodity ; flot ossly izi the
hide of thse ex of grreat tuse, but even its Isoofs can
be convertedl into glue, an indispensable article of
consuimptiers in a civi!ized country ; flot eruiy is thse
fiesis of tese animais good for food, buit even tlirir
refuse fat is wrought inte a taper te ciseer tire
clarkness of the night; and in sonne couiitries, everi
thse mere dry bouses are grrounû te poiwder, and
spread on tise lansd for manture. Notlrirg need be
Nvasted, flot even worn eut articles of dress, tire,
raggred remains of a cotten goiwn can be trans-
femmied by tise mrtgic power ef intelligent sk-ili, ius-
to a delicate fabric, svhicls is an absehite necessary
in the literary werld, and it is imspossible te divine
what may hiave been tise former fate of tire very
paper on iwhich t1ins journal is printed. Tluere is
net a thing, wicls nay net be rennlered usefuil for
soase purpese or otirer, by a ivise and careful imait.

But if this be se, %vhyv should thse cap-abilities o?
tire soul be %wasted ? Granted tisat land is abund-
ant and clieap, is ilat a vaiid rcason for neglccting
te raise as large a crep as tire most careful and
siiiîful husbandry cari produce ? Suppose tirere is

large tract of cotuntry te be brought under culti-
vatien, dees that exerrerate any one frons maldnrg
thse lansd already enclosed, as fruitul as possible ?
If, as ive ]lave have sens, every tlring in nsature is
usedi up, is it fit to ailo10v of -%Vaste in tisat portion of
tire earth's surface whici we profess te have sus-
dued? Is it wise tesuifer tiericidrops ofrainto
fail 'ivithrout niakitrg ftull use J.. tirem? Is it right
te taic but sparingr advantnge o tire gyold producing
rays otse surs? Iftiefarmer'sq.self-interest dees
net imipel hin te s-epudiate wastefulness, docs tire
çoxnmunity demand mretlsiîg at hîs band8 ? Does


